
Beans Tlirive on
Different Soils

i. ~

Crop Will Do Best on Warm,
Sandy Loams and Silts.

Prepare by Plowing.
Bennx will grow on almost any Ulfttf

of soli, from H(lnf»?>s to light sandy
~ Tbey do beat,' however, on

wnnn, sandy loauis und Bandy silts.
-Preparation of the aoil for beans
should commence prior to the season
in which the beans are grown, apd
should take into consideration proper
rotation and manuring. The soil
should be prepared by plowing. Whereverfall plowing may be done wlth.out danger of serious fall blowing, the
soil should be plowed In the fall. In*jthe spring this land should be worked
down into a seed bed, making as good
a seed bed as would be made for jbeers or com. Where spring plowing
Is done it shonld be done early.

r~» Preparing Seed Bed.
u Beans respond lo good preparation.
Consequently enough attention Should
be paid to disking, harrowing and!
compacting the seed bed. In some
sections listing has been attempted as
the method of preparing the soil for
ocsn planting. Latins, however, is j
poor practice, except upon soils which
cannot he safely plowed because of
their very strong tendency to blow.
Where the land is prepared by listing
there Is a tendency' to slow up the
development of the crop and delay maturity.In addition to these handicaps,
beans planted by the listing method
are more, difficult to harvest; especiallyif there is damp weather during
the harvest there Is likely to be much
damage to the pods by coming in contactWith the yoil. The tendency to
pick up adobe soil or stones is Increasedat harvesting time. If listing
is done at (ill. it should be very shalklow, so as to make the furrow to'be
Ailed about the growing plants us shal^low as possible.

Plow in the Fall.
It Is not always necessary to plow

lend in preparing a bean seed bed.
Where the land was well plowed the
year previous and in wheat, a good
seed bed may be prepared without
plowing, provided the wheat stubble
is disked right after the binder to
keep down weeds In the fall. The
spring preparation may consist of
disking when the weeds start, which
will destroy the weeds and prevent
the formation of a crust, add then
'tllsking and harrowing Immediately
before planting. After a cultivated
crop such- as corn,, which has been
well cultivated, a weed bed may often
be prepared by disking and harrowing.
On irrigated land* after sugar beets

«r potatoes, it Is not necessary to
plow in preparing a bean seed bed.
Disking. leveling and harrowing will

- be sufficient In these circumstances..
ivftn «TM»P m.i-e *

rado Agricultural College.

Good Breeding Stock la
Beat Paying Investment

In support of Increasing evidence
that vreW-hred live stack pays a better
return on Investment than scrub stock,
o Masearhueetts dairyman notified the
United States Department of Agrlcnltnreof his experience. He ptirrhaaed
a pare bred heifer hred to an excellent
nore bred hull of the sane breed. The
heifer cost $800. He-sold the first boll
ratf for $800, and the second one for
JfflT The nerr catf, -e-heWee, sold for

""d «h« milk prodneed hy the COW

during the 38 months covered by the
report sold for $1.2711. The total Income.thus received totaled $2,100. and
the fanner still 0trill the original jftl'

S ...

.

: -\Y\NC ALL BEFORE IT

iDI cow lias made very creditablemilk and butterffit records in the
the ir.eantljpe, qualifying for the advancedregister. ''

"I tlduk this stock," the fannerstales m conclusion, "shows the value
of getting good pore bred stock tor a =foundation. Even after making the
deduction for feed and labor, there la
a much larger return than from a
grade."

Dry Place for Honey a
Honey does not deteriorate in qual- ^

Ity If It is properly cared for after
removal from the hive. It should
never kept In a damp place. Put-II
where salt would remain dry all the
time. This should be the rule, and
no departure should ever be made
from It. It Is the nature of honey to
take up water, and If allowed to remainIn a damp place the capplngs
vrlII soon begin to "weep" and it will
not be long till Its quality Is Injured.

Coat of Pure Bred Stock
Pure bred stock; can be grown fot [almost the same cost as common

stock. When coupled with skill In
breeding and real salesmanship In
marketing, choice animals bring large
sums.especially after they have won'
a few blue ribbons. On the open mar-1
kets for meat, milk or wool, the well
bred animal makes a better showing)
for feed and care than the mongrel,!and pays vastly bigger dividends In
pride.

Destroy Weed Seeds
Thoroughly raking the garden and

burning will do much to destroy weed!
seed and thus.lighten the hard work!
of weeding in the hot summer months
Muny weed seeds will lie in the soil
twenty to thirty years and then grow,
but most of them will germinate undei
Intensive preparation and cultivation
8o#th!« cleaning and burning will d<
more than nil else to help rid the gar
den of obnoxious weeds.

|ann|f-juit7|
Early-plowed land brings more

wheat, |
...

Itotate the crops In your garden as
a preventive of diseases and Insects.

* »

Here 1* a farm program worth In f
spectlng: Pigs.** cows, liens, corn and-j^alfalfa.

More legumes mean more prosperltj
for farmers, lnwlneas men and con>
iipuiiUies.'

.....

Spray with nicotine sulphate or duet I
with nicotine doit all plants Infested: '

with plant lice.

Vbu iNTEE
I have told you so often about 1

"boya with '"no chance" who conquereddifficulties and hardahlpe
and thereafter rose to fame and
fortune that it ia only fair now to 1

taH yen about a woman who won
success. Sho la Mrs. Josephine

Ih-190ft, when Mrs. Miller was
twenty-one, her young husband
Idled. Death had followed a longIllness end in ita wake came extremepoverty, large unpaid debta,the probjem of what she, sicklyjatld weak and inexperienced, was
nntn, ant?" a-future ahrcxt devoid t
nf prqsports . Mr-Miller had-hata!
a locksmith. "4

During lite same yeer of her I
" husbnndV (Teath.iSes Miller do-'

.c : ,
r
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This Week

By Arthur Brisbaa*.
»NOT READING,.THINKING.
; JOT ON MARS.
YOIINC AT in?

TWO YOUNG "MEN.
| The World Federation of Educa,tion Associations organizes a
world war against-ittfteracy. "ForI this war the Crown Prince of
Japan has appropriated a million
yen. China has adopted the slogan"China a Literate Nation inOne Generation."

\
\ It is preposterous that anyhuman beings, outside of actual
barbarism, should grow up unable
to read.

I But teaching them to read and
write is only the first step. The
next is teaching human beings TO

! THINK", which is considerably
more difficult. and important.It isp't what you READ that' counts. It's what you THINK
AFTER YOU READ that improves

t government and civilization.
' It takes a Frenchman, and an
old one, Camille Flammarion, to
say that the people on Mars are

; much more JOYFUL than we are.
The Martian year is twice as

f long as ours. A man there fifty
years old has lived 100 years.! nearly. The climate is better ana
the planet being smaller, everyvthing is lighter. An ordinary Mar*

! tian could easily carry his motherin-lawupstairs in hi* arms, even
J if she weighed 400 putmds. Millionsof years older in their civiMza:tion than earth men, the Martians
are far ahead of us in knowledge,

; and that means happiness. In fact
t it's the only solid happiness.

John A. Stewart, called "Grand
Old Man of Wall Street," who

I knew Abraham Lincoln, and is
.now head of animportant bank,
rplflhrniiul Vila 1 .

week. To u», that seem* old. A.I thousand yean hence, 12S win
seem young as sixty is now. Men
will die out gently like fadingtwitlight.

i Mr. Stewart continuee living,[ intellectually jmuivg, because he

b nq-Ffa
ormined to become one c( the most
talked locksmiths in the world and r
to that end she went to work as a 1
locksmith's apprentice.Marine locks were her specialty. Jto get business she canvassed the
docks and personally interviewed tr
the masters of ships whose .vessels la
docked st .ths port of tsew Orleans jtiRemits of a paying nature were lr
slow and poverty was keen, but m
she stuck to her chosen work and h
during the spring of the following
year she entered s bid against a ginumber of competitors to com- tl
pletely overhaul and rebuild the ,V
nut in for repairs. 5Tte was given- f<
thA- contract From that day. her t<
faniB" begar. to mount. It be- h
g»n« the ~ --tottr-oC~rh.br t wiiers a

r -v

September 17^ 1314

Arrangement of Shrubs
Mere Important than even the fl^w-

ering qualities of shrub* -is their up-
rongeiuent. In other .words, planning
to plant Is the most essential.the
beauty of our yards depends entirely
upon It. and Is almost as Important
as the planning out of a house.
By making a plan of the lot it Is

possible to make It into "outdoor
living-rooms." with interesting vistas :]and at the same time made convenient
to the existing conditions.
No lot Is too small to have nature

express herself beautifully under
man-made, limited surroundings.tt> choosing shrubs for all-around
purposes, probably the border planting of the lot would be most in com-
nion for every home. The rear yard
generally tins the greatest opportunity
and the more massive and taller- I
growing varieties of shrubs sliouid be
considered. *

Study Industrial Problems
Co-operation between the domesticyrce division <>f the Department

of Commercefutfcd the National Assb
elation of-Real Efct&te .Hoards to promoteefflcbitcy in the Industrial
growth of American cities is the objectof a special committee which has
just been appointed by the national
association's industrial pmpert.v division.
The committee 'will confer from

time to time with -officials* of the division,organized a short time ago by
.Secretary of Commerce Herbert jHoover. The new department branch !

I...aV »! *-» itiiM flTll II -1- iPl "
><uo Oiicvim iniiiiiuTa Jur lilt* 81UOJ OI
Industrial property and for assisting
in the solving of Industrial probletns.
Members of the special lomniiltee

are Wlillam Merrlken, Baltimore; EdgarC. Neal, Buffalo, and W. Malcolm
Gray, Brooklyn. 1

The Courier *.
AR AND
HIT.

has continued WORKING. Menlike trees die at the top. They'
are all right while the top is green.

After a while civilized human>
beings will decide that rats and
mice don't pay, and take the
trouble to get rid of them along |with mosquitoes, flies and other
nuisances that Father Noah mightwell have left out of the Ark.

Air English scientist demon-:strated that rats suffer from foot
and mouth disease and, frequenting jstables, infect the cattle.

Moral for farmers, use cement i
and copper and keep out the rats,

Clarence Darrow, a lawyer, -who'thinks and feels, and consequently;
earns little in proportion to his
great ability, tells the Court that ;to hang the two young men whom i
he defends, Loeb and Leopold, j"woiild be a worse crime than jthey committed."
And that is the truth, exactly.If a red Indian tortured a white

m.,1 r. ........ t I *1.-'*«* «. nruuvj -1UU1 IIUUCA, lllitl
would not excuse white men for
torturing that red man even for
twenty-four minutes. The greaterthe intelligence and responsibility,.the greater the crime.

This column, too lightly, com-
pared Moses' forty7year trip across )
the desert with the four-hour tripof- a small American automobile,1and the one and" one-half-hour trip >
of a flying machine, across the
same desert:
Many writers send learned com-jment. «

Hyman Bodner, of Passaic, New'
Jersey, says, "You needn't wait!
to get information from Moses in
heaven. He kept the children of JIsrael in the desert for forty years 5
because they were not qualified,
to conquer the Promised Land..
They practically all died. The new
generation, educated and drilled,'lod by Huslma, won their Prom-1
ised Land by fighting."
Max Himoff, of Long Island

City, writer, said that Moses had
to let his old followers die off while {he raised a new generation "who!
knew nothing about Egypt apd1
prepared them for their task."
Can anybody give more exact!

information about the fighting'leader, Huslma ? I
^ v.

low tile surface have recovered
thh-ty-ftve million dollars of goldand silver bullion from the steam- {ship Laurentic, sunk by a Gorman 1
submarine.

Thousands of tons of "liquid1
gold" are in the water through!which steamers plow as they go <
back and forth. Some day men
may retrieve it. \

I send for Mrs. Miller and plscs
,rge orders with her. Before two
IfclgJtfed passed she wjtf jmployiga number of helpers, had
loved into a pretentious shop and

ter net*profits were havering about
7,00# year. About four years
go tvA large buildings, housing
le. Canal-Commercial and the
iTlitney - Central Banks were
cectad rr.otr.ct bids for locks
>* all "doors were lot. Mrs. Mftc~
ff'WKT both bids..Today Mrs.
lillsr's business is a (large on*
nd she is called a specialist.

-.T--. T.; /.
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Rlintling t|
Headaches

"For about twenty yeam," 8
says Mr. P. A. Walker, a well- B
known, citizen of Newburg, 5
Ky., "one of bur family reme- !
dies has been Black-Draught, H
Bus bid reliable. . . I use it 9
for colds, biliousness, sour 9
stomach and indigestion. I B
was subject to headaches 9
when my liver would get out 1
of order. I would have I
blinding headaches and 9
couldn't stoop about my work, 9
just couldnt go. I used j

Thedford's 2
BLACK-DRAUGHT

and it relieved me.
"About eight years age myWife got down with liver and B

stomach trouble. .. We tried 9all week to help her,... butshe didn t get any better.
Pne day I said to the doctor, 9
I believe I will try Black- 8
Draught, it helps my liver.' B
He said that I might try it 9fillH tn /nl law " B

v i V IT UU CCUUDB. IShe was ntmeited and I
couldn't eat or rest. She be- I
K»n taking Black-Draughtand in two days she was I Zgreatly improved and in a H I 1week she was up." 1
" Try Black-Draught. It costsonly one cant a dose. Sold
everywhere. g.gg

Hall9s Catarrh |Medicine ?Ldof«" - '

rid your sy»tem of Catarrh or Deafncsi
caused by Catarrh. t aSM Sr Saiie fmt ww 40 ymn ...

F. J. CHENFV &. CO., Toledo. Ohk | y

N. LUNSFORD
Attorney - at Law

Office over Garrett's Store 1" Roxboro. X. C.

M^Mk&Westm ,Schedule Effective^Jply 6. 1921 I
s. m. p. m. p. m. p. m. I
*7:Q5;*5:10 lv. Durham ar. "1 i35j*8:301 '
a.m. [ p.m. a. m.|p. m. 1
8:15 6:20 lv. "Roxboro ar. 12:19: 7:1918:45-6:50 Iv. Denniston sr. 11:50 6:50 A9:05!7;13 lv. S. Boston ar. 11:30! 6:30
9:l9l7:27 lv. Halifax ar. 11:171 6:15
II ;40[9:45 ar. Lynchg. lv. 9:05i 4:00

a. m. Ip. nv.
'Above trains daily.

^w...vvnvna at, U.vutnuut^ mr G5J1

ington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York.

Parlor and sleeping cars dining
cars. The best route to the west and
northwest. Rates and information
upon application to agent, or

W. C. SAUNDERS,
General Pass. Agent !

Roanoke, Va DR-

S. RAPPORT |
of Durham

will be in Roxboro at t>AVTS'DRUG ]
STORE every first Wednesday in each <
month to examine eyes -and fit glass- <

es. When he fits you with glasses you
have the satisfaction of knowing they I j
are correct. r i

ME.
My next vt.it will be Wednesday. ®

OCTOBER 1st, 1924 j

There's no i
substitute /J
for its good- M
ness and pur- JL^

and get
C0GA- QLA BOTTIOM

1'hono 122 ROXBORf),++* '- :-.-

Take

@>S ;. !.>

for the liver
Beware of initiations. Demandthe genuine in 10c and 35c packacesbearing above trade mark.

.: O. i *

HUNT'S GUARANTEED
llSKIN DISEASE RBHKDOS/ft r W7(Hunf. Salve and So^»).fcUiu

i ' |7 the treatment of Itch.BmmaV IA lUnfwonn.TtltefortfllMrltdH
in« akJa di»c««e«. Tnr SUs.
UutoMat at our risk.

DAVIS DRUG COMPANY
Roxooro, N. C.

MfRIGLEYS

VLARM1NG

The kidneys |9hould filter
:he blood, JS^Hwhen
hey are out
)( fix, .the
>lood stream
s just filled with poisonous uric arid.
Carried to all parts of the body, this

jpjson causes backaches, headaches
heumatTc""pains, heaviness, drowsiness
dizziness, irritability or depression ana
distressing bladder troubles.
But tliat isn't the wotst of it.

dironic neglected cases, the excess urif
icid is apt to form into gravel or lcid»
lev stones^ and to cause gout, sciatica *

Iropsy and even Bright's disease.
Let the first pain in the back be yont

,earning. Get a bottle of Dr. Pierce't
lew An-uric tablets (anti-uric-acid),
ifour druggist can tell you about thy
lew discovery for bad kidneys. Orj.
end 10c for a trial package to_Dr^
fierce, rres., invauas* Hotel, uuttaia
& Y.
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